
"Soritt I)zpartinent.

Curre.wimacnts.
'Comma:wallow, ktlent, contribmlione. genendly-of,grit and intr.:Tato thereader, uiU be aecepfablefromd'rleads from a4qugrlers

Special,attention is invited to adver-
itisanient of John Fariera's 'ln this issue.—His assortment of Ladies' Fancy Furs is
large and-worthy ofspecial attention,

FußNAczs tx• .4r,AsT.—Lastweek the
, Cordoba Furnace, owned by Col. C. S.
Kauffman, Wag put in blast, and thisweek,. Henry Clay Furnace, owned byMesars.Denny& Ross. Thp iron interestsare again looking up.

To Grthomas 4.15i0 arras.—We call
tlic atteigioat of our friends who hires a
propensity for s'unning,to the notice .qf M.
33. strieklerand J.L.Wright in this issue,
foriiid.dingall such persons to tresspass ontheirproporty. Sportsmenand others must
_keep off their farruS or take...the risk of
dm:lieges.

SEiVI!AG NACitysigs.-1--Nd';article of
,household use is so much desired as -a sew-
ing m*.chine . considered almost in-
•dispensable to every family. We ixave for
sale one of Grover & Baker's, 4 Florence'
;and one of McArthur's standard sewing
machines, which we offer for sale less than
niauttiacturer's prices.

kAIMERSIO'N.—On Sunday last, at the
foot of lJnion Street; a •'lady of color"was itimersed. She went down into the
water as meek as a lamb, but came out
blustering like a lion. ger. screams had
ir.he effect of scaring the children aptj, they
left for their homes as fast as their little
feet could carry them.

MONTEX.Y.-The October
litnzaber of this sterling monthly has some
interesting articles one a poem entitled
/'Abraham Lincoln," which will he read
with interest. There are few magazines
which are more highly and deservedly
itripreciated than the- "Atlantic." Tick-
nor Jr Fields, peblishers, Boston, Dtass.,st
in year. W. U. IXess hes it for sale.

YnAT NEXT ?--:The newest thing
put is •`.' plumpers" for hollow-ebeeked
,damsels. ' The plumper is made of porce-
,lain, pea-shapes in form, fiat on one side
and bulgiqg out on the other. They fit on
the inside of ti'e chocks, giving a round
plump appearance : hence. doubtless their
?iarne.—Harria&zirg Telegraph.

They must best curious article. As yet
wehave not seen any. but suppose they
pre very fashionable in Harrisburg,us that
place is noted for " hollow-checked dam-
sels."

LAMP POST P.X.MQLISIIED.-7.0a Sat-
prday morning last, when the market
people were arriving from the couptiy,

V. young man, (son of Ctrs. I)etwiler, near
Menntville,) made his appearance in a
great hurry. Ills hone becam'. unman-
ngeable while entering town, paid he came
gown Locust Street,as though bedlam had

broken loose. The driver was hallooing,
the women w,ereip-ergaming mid everyone
\gas lookingon the scene with terror,when
suddenly it ended by Mc horse bringing
2tietitlir eau4lll2;ti-generztl smash-
op of the fishlgs, •

SPLENDIDREgIDENCe residence
ofGen. Wm. Pa.tfoh, on Second 4tFeet, is
now completed and fur ox?eeds any build-
ing thig place. The yard is beautifully
laid out mid tastefully arranged with trees
nod shrubbery. We understand OW, he
eontemplates taking possession during the
coming week. This building is an orna-

ent to Second Street, limd it would be
polio). for some wore of our substaatial
citizens, owning lots on that street to lot-
;ow the eNaniplo placed before them, and
then (loinuihia wilt begin to look up, and
:Arangen,visiting hero will not have it. to
-.ly. when they leave, that they eOlll4 see
fo:111 lig hut board piles and co& yards:

MOSCILT ITO .—We have thetn, yp,a,
arc, night ly lrolthled with tlio varmints.

They commenee buzzing when %ye retire
and what makes the affair worse,thuy col-
t intl.! to buzz all night. [t is nothing hut,
buzz hist I slap bang! and away they
go. In iliet everybody in our borough has
the disease. It is worse than the "barber's
itch," for ladies do not get that itetiele, but

the dear little varinints they do possess—-

in their slunibers—and their faces during

the day bear the marks ofbad usunge, re-

ceived in the night. It is almost impossi-
ble to view one of the fair sex,without per-

peiving the "blotches" implanted by them.
Hist ! slap! bang ! pshaw!

ABOUT_ ADVZISTIESING.—The bollow-
Ing very sensible remarks we copy from
the 4oulsiaua Mag. They are trite and

to the point, and applicable to a few busi-
ness menin this place, as eye ilavb some

who never advertise,unless it Is q.paper
awayfrom. borne, and who. " either .from
shame or penuriousness, " rover patronize
their homeindustry, but will pay 80 cts.

railroad fare to travel to a place where by
!'Dewing down" they can get afob done for

80 cents leas than athome ;

" We caorot censure a roan in business
who does not advertise if lle has nothing
worth advertising; butsenders must Imow
that the business man who throws outhis
sign in a newspaper, and is not ashamed
ofhis stock ofgoods, can always furnish a
better quality at lower prices than those
who, either from shame or penuriousness
never let the public know what they have
or what theyare doing."

llion Paters ofr Burrs t.—We are
informed that our country friends stillper-
sisted, on Wednesday last, in demanding

50 cents per pound for butter. Something

shouldbe done and that soon orelse they

will have the matter all in tLeir own
hands,and will not begslptine4 to demand
.$1 per pound before Christmas. Some sold
at 45 cents and a great many did not sell.

at all, as the 'people would not buy, stud
they were compelled totakeft to the stores
and tradeit out at 40 cents per pound. We
don't wish anyperson bad luck nor do we
wish to encourage theft,but we would like

to see some machine invented to spirit 50

centbutter away. They know when they

demand such a price for buttes that they

areactingiikain their tretterjudgment,and
when the price is asked they will not look
you square in the face, but oast their eyes
to the depth of their butter basket. Since
the raise, we understand that some bring

an their butter to marketoutd do not keep
any for family use, but go italtogether on
"gravy." Verily their conscience must
be seared aswitha hot iron, and it is a
great. pity. that some -of the greedy ones
wane not'seared all over with the same in-

OtrinneL4:

S.zurtg,EON CA 00 HT —Mr.--Sheets
caught at his fish lauqketin theriver below
the dam; a few Jays since, a Sturgeon
weighing eighty-four.peands and measur-
ing five feet eight inchesin length.

GOOD PICTDRES.--We would call the
attention of those who wish to procure a
fine picture, to the establishment of Geo.
A. Flyers, ercFrcint Street: For accuracy,
delicacyrof finish, and general excellence,
his pictures cannot 'be surpassed. Read
the Prof.'s Aulvertilement and then give
him

Quit YOUNG FOLKS.—The October
&comber of this Blnstrnted magazine for
boys and girls contains,agreeabla articles
from Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, F. T.
Trowbridge, L. Maria Childs and othereminent writers. "Our Young Felts" is
acknowledged on all sides to be the best
juvenile work ever published in this coun-
try. Terms V. per annum. W: U. Hess
has it for sale, Wits published by Ticknor
tic Fields. Boston, Mass.

L.4EIEB' MAGAZINE.—Frank Leslie'sLathes' Magazine. has :the largest fashion
plates ofany similar work published in
this country. The October number before
us is exquisitely bountiful,andcontains all
the latest, fashions y Midi cuts, diagrams,
patterns, &e., Showing at a.glaticai how to .make a garment without the aid atudrepesmaker. It contains 'some - interesting.
stories, and is illustrated through and
through with numerous engraving. Wm.
U. Hess has it for- sale. Frank
publisher, 537 Pearl Et., New York.

ACCIDENT TO AN OLD COLUMBIAN.—
We learn that on Monday last, Mr. Chas.
Strine,formoriy ofthis borough,and a con-
ductor on the Orange dr, Alexandria R. R.,
mqt with a swore, aad probably fatal ac-
cident. The night train fromLynchburg,
Va.. had arrived and delivered its passen-
gers at the station in Washington, it start-
ed to return to Alexandria, and,when near
Fort Runyon, it came in collision with the
seven o'clock passenger train from Alex-
dria. Strine had both legs broken, one of
which was afterwards amputated. There
were WA fe' Thisseugers on the train, and
no others were seriously injured. Both
trains werebadly damaged. •

Since the above was in type, Mr. f?triq e
has died of his injuries. Ho was brought
to this place on Thursdayandburiod from
the residence ofhis roother yesterday et-.
ternoon. He leaves a wife and family to
mourn his loss.

314.rri; Y of C.i.sE.—vlVe invite rev
it may cooeera to cell at this store. It is
844 they are Me largest dealers in their
line, in this county. They haves largo and
spaciotts *ore compactly filled with goods
and theirprices will be found much lower
than those of many dealers In the same
brunch of trade. They are p„my digplaying
a now stock,comprising a complete assort-
ment offpo (Ives, goods,cassi moros,cl oths,
dm., and their clothing, hats and caps are
of the latest styles, tasteful an' elegant—-
they make a specialty of these goods in
their l'usiness

W. Patton, Esq., who has the man-
agement of the establishment, is a gentle-
man of undoubted luisiness talent ; which
enableshim to buy a class ofgoods suited
to the wants of this community. The
clerks, (ladies, gentlemen and Abe) 444cir
his command are adepts at MI A_lnugnei
fzed by 4:Oltrtesy and the strictesrhonesty.
Read the advertisement, and give them a
call.

MR. RICHARDSON'S GRRAT
We have received a copy "The Field, the
Dungeon and the E4cape," by Mr. A. D.
Richardson the war eel-respondent of the
New York Trent/ie. lie went tlarough the
most exciting scenes, was captured by the
enemy and confined in seven different

relic' prisons ‘yhere he spent nearly two
years of his existaueo. Many thrilling
adventures are related in. his book, which
will be read lylth great interest, as it is a
Well written and truthful narrative offacts,
and is one of the best works of the kind
Published. The book is nicely bound,and
contains morethan live hundred pages,
and has a flue steel engraving of the au-

thor besides a group of army correspon-
dents and other iflustrations.- -

This work is sold only by subscription,
and presents a rare chance to make money.
Teacher, Ladies, energetic Young Men,
and especially returned and di.abled Of-
ficers and fioldlf,Fs in artnt.of profitable
employment, should send for circulars,
address, ,Tones Brothers Co., publishers,
tith and Nrinor gts., Philadelphia,

poLiCS CAGES, before Samuel Evans,
Esq., during the week : •

Assault and Battery—William Howard
upon oglp plaint of Elizabeth Carter for
assault and battery, was arrested by Con-
stable McGinnis and taken before said
Justice who reprimanded the Defendant
and dischargedhim. Bothparties colored.

Disorderly Conduct, ite:—Sarah IdeClune
made complaint against Geo. Fullerton
for being drtmk, and disturbing the peace
of "PgFringY town.". From the testimony
given in this ease, we think George has
rathera"loose tongue" when he is drunk,
Justice seemed to thinkthat a domicil in
County Jail for the term.of twenty days
would have atendency to make him have
a etyil tongue in his head, and otherwise
improve his morals, .e•Drunkenness—Jodeph Blottei, (iostler,)
was'brought up hy "Old Ironsides" ,on
complaint made by Martin Erwin,' forbe-
ing drunkand disorderly. Afters lengthy
speech, (half german and english,) by the
defendant, which failed to convince the

Justice that he was sober—but rather the
opposite, defendant was fined two dollars
and costs, andadvised to go to Germany.

Desertion—Emma Humble made com-
plaint against her husband, Henry Hum-
ble for desertion and neglecting to provide
for his family, tico. Case undecided.

Lareenv—On Wednesday last, ...Eliza-
beth Smith, made complaint against
Louisa Smith(wife ofLawrence Smith,)for
going into deponent's chicken coop and
taking therefrom three chickens. The
parties live in "lishtown." The case at-
tracted the attention ofa number qj la-
dies, some of whom, together with the
complalnantand defendant, became very
voluble. It required the combined efforts
of the Justice, Counsel and Constable to
maintain order. There seerqing to be a
dispute as to the ownership of the chick-
ens, case was dismissed. The last seen of

the parties, they were making a "bee

Line" down Sepend. street, gesticulating
and gabbling as though "babel" had come
again. We advise the parties, that when
they again claim any property in the pos-

session ofanother, that they take legal
meanstorecover thesame, and not. take
the law intkelr own hands, asWig done in

this case,

'W3I. U. HESS, has all the October
Nit:gazing...l3 for sale at Ids counter. See
advertisement.

House Building
MR. EDITOR :—There has probably been

notime during the last fifteen years that
the prospect of Columbia was so flatteringfor an increase of business as the present.Our Hotels and Boarding Houses are fill-ing up ; houses for rent are inquired forevery day, and there is a eoustant increase
of population from other places ; all with-
out any apparent cause,except the natural
growth of our borough. What will be ourcondition next spring? Then in all pro-
. ability, Columbia will be flooded withhundreds of contractors, engineers, me-
chanics and laborers, engaged in buildingthe bridge, and the Maryland Line Rail-
road, and there will be no houses to rent
for their aceommodation. Our citizens
hold meetings and attempt to infinence
Railroad Companies with regard to depots,advice is given by the wholesale about
other people's business while we are neg-lecting almost every vital interest affect-
ing our own. Thirtyhouses could be rent-
ed within two week's if we had them to
rent ; and next spring we shall be short atleast seventy-five. Ifthese houses can be
built, it will be a permanent advantage to
our borough and create a spirit of enter-
prise in the only direction which will ben-
efit the whole. A mere borough producesnothing, its only source of gain is from
trade and manufacturing, and every time
the population isdoubled,the value of real
estate lb thTubled.

There is no time in the history of any
city or borough when all brunches of in-
dustry flourish so much as when said city
or borough is increasing; and there is ho
place in Pennsylvania where enterprise in
that direction would be more permanent-
ly rewarded. Columbiahas a golden har-
vest within her grasp. She has the loca-
tion and material for becoming one of the
largest manufacturing and commercial in-
land towns in the United States,and to ac-
complish which, she has only to perform
her duty _in the matters relating to her
own business. if every person who is able
will commence building houses to rent
and only keep up to theactnaldemand,our
ono horse borough would soon be known
on the map as the City of Columbia and
the inerease b value of all such houses
will be at least six per cent.per yeur,in ad-
dition to the rents. Enterprise is the word.
Who will start the ball a rolling?

FOCAL
A CARD.—The subscriber respectfully

calls attention of all who use Segars,Tobacco,SqlStf,
,te., to his advertisements in to-day's paper. you
will find them numbered from Ono to Twenty-Sir,
and there Is'no doubt but what you will find plenty
of goods in his line of business,twenty-fiveper acit.t.
cheaper thap west ofPhilmor east of Pittsburg. You
will see many goods In his advertisement at his re.
Jill prices,

He would also state to 4) who de•d in Tobacco,
Segara, Snuff, Pipes, that it wjll be to their ad.
ventage to give him a cull before phvelieslag, as his
prices pill be made satisfactory; Rig motto is
"Quick sales aad small profits." Since lie has with-
drawn from the firm ofFendrich & Bros. he has in,
creAtse4 lots stoett,and pledges himselfto sell Oman-
er than pm cheapest. Ile has the best stook of
double.dippedVirginiaAwpet Twist Tobacco in the

market, studPI $.40 only one In the county who has

tt for sato. The old and true saying Is, "persons
will buy wherethey get the cheapest." All he asks
is a triiii,,ond I,t),s irices will be found the cheapest
and his goods will be guarantied to give satisfaction,

FENDRIC)I,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacco,Suull k Sogar Mann-
factory, Front Street, 5 doom from Locust, Co-
lunibi,3o Pa. •

On the 3rd hjst„ at the residence of Mr.
Ed. liershey, Uobm.bia, Pa.,by the
Rev, 0. W. Zliles W. 11. 'Hop-
plo and Miss Mary Jane Frank, 'both of
Newport, Pa.

Jatiies Daily, by the same, Mr. Absalom
Light and 'AiissflitilLe Welters, lapt4 of
Marietta,

NEW-201'ERTISEMENTS

Notice to Tresspassers
A LL PERSONS ./..RE IfEREItyPQR-

11_ hidden to tresspass upon the CTrugnds
Of the Rubscriber, in West Heniptield
township, Lancitster eotmty, for the pur-
pose ofshooting birds or any other game,
or taifing fruit ,me., as I am determined to
prosecute to the utmost rigor of the laW,
every one so Wending. wllO is round n1)011
my premises, withoutexpress permission,

Sept. 30, H. JOHNL. WRIGHT,

THE MONTHLIFA
HARPER'S,

AT
GoDJ 'S.

rETER:iOI4BI
LADMS FRIDND,

MME. DENIOREST,
together with all the Aftt,,,,azines for Octo-
ber, are for sale at the _book and periodi-
cal store of

NV. e. HESS

Public Sale•
BY AN ORDER OF THE ORPHAN'S

Court, there will he sold at Public
Sale, on OCTOBER 28th 1865, on the prom-
pea ill West Ilemplield Township, Lan-
caster Co., the following reel and personal
estate of Samuel Ingrain, deceased, On the
road leading from Hissers Mill to Colum-
bia, about one mile from the former place,
and one and a half miles from the latter.—
A Lot of Ground containing half an acre,
with a One•Story Log Dwelling House,
hogpun, and other improvements, well
of water, and adjoining lands of Nelson
Williams, estate of Charles Lockard and
Conrad Swartz. Ifany person wishes to
view the property before the day of sale
they may call on Nelson Williams, resid-
ajg near the same.IL COPENIETEFFER.

Sept. 40, 4t. Administrator.

p-E.T3-44.10
BY VIRTUE OF 4N ORDER OF THE

Orphan's Court of Lancaster County,
the undersigned Administrator of Martin
Leopold, deceased, Will' sell at. Public
Sale, at the Franklin House in Columbia,
on ATURDAT; OCTOBER 21st 1805, at
7o'clock, P. MT., the fdlloWing real estate;
A. Lot of Oround. situate' on the south-
west side of Fifth at., between UnionYutd
Cherrysts., in Columbia, containing in
fronton Fifthstreet twenty-two feet and
six inches and in depth toan alley 200 feet
more or less, hounded by property of Ed-
ward Pleasa'hts and. other, dn which is
erecteda StiltstAirttlal House, andall other
Out Buildings.

A lot of Ground on the south-west side
ofFifth, adjoining the lot aboliadescribed,
221 feet front and, about two feet wide on
the alley,

Terms ; purchase mousy payable oh
confirmation of saleJACOBM. GRIDER,
Administrator of MartinLeopold, dec'd.

sept. 30, ar
" SECURE THE SHADOW E'ER THE

,SUBJECT FADES."
katY MANWMAN AND.U. 4 should have theirr picture Wien—perCHlLD-

fect life-like pictures—g.naninteed. They
are taken in all kinds of weather at the

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
Front Street, above Locust, where he is
now prepared

phing. Arab
to

rotypes,go
do all kinpds ofin g,

Photo-
grat uqo
style. Copying and enlarging of small
Pictures done with neatness and accuracy.

PICTURES COLORED
In Oilor Water Colors.

Orders fon Pictures from old Negatives
will be promptly filled.

-Special attention raid tq Cartes 1:0-
Visites.

Hoping by a strict attention to bosiness
to share the liberal patronage heretofore
extended by the citizens.

Call at Rooms and examine Specimens.
Remember the ?law, Front Street, above
Locust. PiEcx A. ITTEiRS.

Sept.30,-if,

Notice to Tresspassers
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOR-bidden tc, tresspass upon theGroundsof the subscriber, in West Hemptield
township, Lancaster County, for the pur-
pose of shooting birds orany other game,
or taking fruitdm., as I am determined to
prosecute to the utmost rigor of the law,every one so offending, who is found uponmypremises, without express permission.

sept. 30, tf M. M. STRICKLER.

LETTERS REMAINING UNELAIId-
EDin the Post Office at Columbia, Pa.Saturday, September 30,1805.

%211-"To obtain any of those letters, the
applicant must call for 'advertised letters,'
give the date of this list, and pay onecent
for advertising. '

LADIES' LIST.
Fry Alrirda %Mit Darbria
Jameison Priscilla Way Susan

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Buck W. Peaslee F. E.
Coleman F. Peck Seth
Gesell John Russell Joseph
Farrell F. P. Reed Thomas
Johnson H. L. Sanders George
Jackson J. H. Seigfritz Isaac
Kline John B. Capt. Williams William E.Landis Abraham, (Tutor)Wilkinson Isaac M.
Meiekey John

Sept. 30,1805. M. .1. FRY,P.:II.

Ladies' Fancy Furs !

JOHN FARIERMS
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFAC-
TORY, 718 Arch Street, above .7th, Phila.
T HAVE NOW IN STORE OF MY own

Importation and Manufacture, one of
the largest and most-beautiful elections
of
FANCY FURS

for Ladies' and Children's Wear, in the
City. Also a fine assortment ofGent's fur

GLOVES AND COLLARS.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at

very reasonable prices,and I would solicit
a call from myfriendsofLancaster county
and vicinity,

Remember tho name,number andstreet.
JOHN PARIERA,

718 Arch street, above 7th. south side?
Philadelphia.

1 have no Partner nor conaoetion with
.any other Store in Philadelpltin,

Sept. 30 4m, •

No. 23
GOODWIX . 4:r BROTHER'S -yEr.-olo jy..ll..til_kere glioosms,iittili Tobacco in Tin

Loil
JOHN F.ENBRICH'S

No. 7
lIITTSBURG CONGRYSS TOBACCO,
J- only 70 cts. per lb. at'

./NO, FENDRICII'S,
Front St„ Colombia.

No. 8
0 TARR'S BALTO. RAPPEE SN'T.TVP
1.3only 70 ets. pow lb. at

JOll N FENDRICE'S
pront St. Cohp}biu.

No. 6

CUT AID DRY SMOKING TD.134.CD0cagy 45 cis. a doz. at
JOHN FRNDRICIPS,

Proo StypaP, 00.ttabia.
No. 22

(01.1 N ANDERSON t CO',SIIOIA.CE
t) ChewingTobacco,very cheap hy gross
at JOHN FENDEICirI

Front Street, Columbia,

SUS'QUERANNA IRON CO,
Manufacturers ofall sizes' of

Refined & Double Refined
ROUND, SQUAREFLAT;

AND HALF OVAL
Or.erspromptly ni

on hand or made to order.

OVAL,
N.

-Stoc

Torins, net cash, at Manufactu or's vrico
delivered an Cars or Boat.
Officeat their BOLLII ,IO MILL,

Columbia, Pu.
Sept. S3, 6- 5 ly

Pensions and Bounties-
-Widows, Mothers, Minor Children, De-

pendent Sisters and Discharged Soldiers,
Entitled. to Pensions ,

Fathers, Mothers, Widows, Children,
Brothers and Slaters,

Entitled to Bounties;
Soldiers eutitled t 9 Bounties an& Pay

and all others who have claims upon the
Government, will find prompt and faithful
attention given to Theii• claims upon ap-
plicntion by letter °yin person to

JAMES BLaC3Ztno: 56East Ring
Lancaster, Pa:

Beferences
Hog. Henry G. Long, Hon, A. L. Hayes,
JohnB. Livingston, Esq., D, W. Patterson,
Esq., G. M Kline, Esq. of Lancaster, Pa.
BarrSpangler, Eq., Marietta, Pa„ Geo.
B. Hendrickson; Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col,
S. Shoch, Samuel Grove, of Columbia, Pe,
Henry Andrews, Esq., Colemunville, Par

13.—N0charges until claim is collect-
od, Sept. 23, '64,-Iy

No. 9
DITTSBURG TWIST, WARRANTED
.L sound and sweet, only 8 ets. a plug at

JOHN FENDRICH'S.
Front Street, Columbia.

No• 10

WARRANTED THE BEST SWEET
Twist Tobacco in Idancaster County.

Plugs very large,.icagOlorkatifr at
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 11
IiCHTTSBURG CONGRESS TOBACCO,

swoet and sound, only 7 ets. a plug at
JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front Street Columbia.

No. 21

EGOODWIN & BROS. PLANTATION
. Chewing Tobac4..o, in tin foil, only V

per gross at
JOHN FENDRICH'S
Front Street, Columbia.

PUBLIC SALE
OF V.A.T_EXT.49.33I_•F.

MILL PROPERTY !

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE,
at the Franklin House, kept by Wm.
Leackey in Millersville,Lancaster County,
on

rRIPAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1865,
Theproperty known. as Lake Mill, situ-

ate in Manor Township, on tjieLittle Con-
estoga-Creels, on the road leading from
Lancaster City to the porougli. of -Wash-
ington, ahouV4 miles &ma Uneasier, and
onemile from Millersville, adjoining lands
ofTobias 'Sechrlst, A. Asustriart, Jacob
Wiseand others. The

-

tract of land in-
cluding Mill'Hatn, dac., contains 15 Acres
and 100Porches.

The improvements thereon are a Three.
Story Stone Grist and Merchant Mill, 50x
00 feet, with two 12 'feet over-shot water
wheels, 4rears of French Anis end all
other necessary ttlachltiet9 rar doing a
large Grist ti Merchant • hnshiesa: Tim

reMill is In pair.

Alsorp ,
a "we-Story Log Dwelling House,

Ha, Spring House, &c.
This property is located in a thickly

settled neighborhood, and commands a
very large share of custom work, on ac-
count ofits strong, never failing water
power, being the best waterpower, on lit-
tle Conestoga Creek ; also having very
good roads leading to it..

Persons wishing to view the property
before the day ofsale, will please call on
Samuel Kauffman, residingon the promi-
ses—Terms ofpayment easy.

Possession and indisputable title will
be given on the Ist day of April, 1850.

We tocommence at2 o'clock, P. M. on
said day, when attendance will he given
and terms made known.

ELIZABETH B. HBASEIFIT,
John Brady, Auctioneer.

*Ft- 23, '65.

Prepare for Winter.
rpHE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
J._ are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of
sotrsmr.Enensci coons

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE,

SILVER-PLATED-WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FANCY GO')DS,
PLANISEIED TIN-WARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CUAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

noLLow WARE, ENAMLED,
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETTLES
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers,-Britannia

Ware, Waiters, dm., &c.
Stoves of every Description.

BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,
Are two of the best stoves in the Market.
They are guarantied to give satisfaction.
GAS FITTINCi de PLUMlIING

Curried ou in all its various in./manes.
Stoves,Shops, Dwellingsotc., fitted up with
Gasand Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cot* Water Pipes.

gale"
aedßeparing promptly and personally
ttendto.

BIEAM WILS.ON
Cor, Locust &2nd st„ Colla.

Sept. 23 1865,

GOD SAVE TILE COMMONWEALTiI.
SHERIFF'S .PROCLAMATION
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF INA

WHEREAS, in and by an Act of the
General Assembly of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
the Elections of this Commonwealth, passed the 3d
civilJuly, Anno Domini, 1829, it is made the duty
of the Sheriff of every County within the Common-
We'alth,to give public notice ofthe GeneralElections
therefore _

VHEDEHICIL SXITII, High Sheriff of Lancas-
ter hereby publish and give notice to, the
qualified citizens, electors of the several Wards,
'townships, Districts pod Boroughs of the City nod
County ofLancaster, flint a general Election will be
held on

TUEsDAY, THE 10th Day et October, 1865, at the
at the several placee herelparter tleehittled, to elect

'
ON', ONduly quasi forDiestrie tiorneje,-
0.217 .fflPBBSON dulyqualyied Or Monty Treasurer-.
ONE PERSON duly qualified jor aunty Commis-

eionor,
T'HREI? PERSONS duty qualifiedfor Director* of

the POOr, ONE ofthemfor One Year.
TWO PERSONS duly quail for Prison Inspectors,
ONEPERSON duly quali/Wfor aunty Surveyor.
ONEPERSONduly qua4ltedfor Auditor,
IstDistrict—Composed of the Four Wards of Lan-

caster City. The qualified 'voters of the North East
Ward wilt hold their election at the public house of
Anthony Lechler, in East King Street; those of the
North West Ware,at the public house occupied by
Adam Trout; those of the South East Ward, at the
public house occupied by Goo. It. Mowery, in East
King Street; those of the South West Ward, at the
publichouse ofAmos Groff:

24 PlP.—Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
house, in the village ofChostnut Level.

3d Ms.—Borough of Elisabeth town, at the public
house now 000npled by George W. Buyer, in said
Boroeith.9th township, at public hall in the vii.
loge of Now Holland, in said township.

6th I)ls.—Elizabethtownship, at the public house
new occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville; in
Said township.

ath District.—Borough of Strausburg at the public
house now occupied by B. F. Vandever in said boro'

7th Dis.—Rapho township, including the borough
of Matiheim, at German School House in said boro.

Bth Dis.—Salisbury township, at the publio house
now occupied by John Mason, White Hope tavern,
in said townshiP' Pis. East 'Coonlico township, at the public
house noW kept by Henry Rhoads, in the village of
Boomtown in said township.

10th Dis. Being part of thetownship ofEast Dort-
ogal, at the public school house in tho village of

aytown, in said township,
11th Die. Caernarvon township,at the publichouse

now occupied by John Myers, in village of Church-
town in said township.

12th Pis. Martic township, at the public house
now occupied by T, Situlsby, late .Robt. Sagis-
by, in said township,

13th Dis. Bart township, at the public hems° now
ateurtiedby Edwin Garret in said township.

14th Dis. Coleraintownship, at the public house
now occupiedby J. P. Swishers in said township.

15th Dis. Fatten township, at the house now occu.
pied by JosephPhilips, In said township.

16th Die. Wafirick township, at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthricier, in the vil-
lage ofLicit, in said township.

17th Dis. Composed Or the borough of Marietta,
and part ofEast Donegal township, at the public
school hquso iu the baroegh of Marietta, In said
township.

18th Die. Columbiaborough, at the Town Hall In
said borough,

lath Dis, Salsbury township, at the public house
now occupied by AbrallalTl Roop, in said town hip.

20th Dis. Leacock township, at the public house
now occupied by George Diller, in said township.

21st Dia, Brecknock township,at the public house
now occupied hy John Bringhurst,in said township

22nd Die. Mount Joy borough.at the public school
house in the village of Mount Joy.

23d Die. Beingpart of East Hempfleld township,
at the public house now occupied by Jacob Swarr,in
the village of l'etersburg its said township.

24th Die. West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry 31111er, in the village
ofLampeterdSquatoe t,aint oswaindsthown shtinowiocDaiConyJohnG.PreipiaahPe.pu-wbnchpo.uo

26th Dis. Being part of Manor township, at the
upper school house in the borough of Washington,
in said township.

27th Die. Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupied by B. F, in mid township.

28th Dis. Concur township, at the public school
house in the village ofBainbridge,in said township.

20th Dig. Manbeim township,at the public house
now occupied by Jacob Minich, in the village of
Nefisville, in said township..

30th Dis. Being part of Manor townshipat the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph Gochenaur in
Millerstown, in said township.

31st Dis. West Earl township,at the public house
now occupied by Grabil G. Forney, in .Earlville, in
Mid township.

324 Dist. Went Hempfleld township at the public
hones now occupied by John Kendig,sald township.

33.1 Dim, Strwsburg tosenship, at the publichouse

now occupied be Jamas Curran, in the borough of
Strasburg.

34th Mi. Being part of Manortownship, common-
ly called Indiantown district, at the public house of
Bernard Stone; In said township.

35th Dish West Decline° township, at the public
house now occupied by , Daniel Wissler, In the
lags ofShoeneek, In said township.

36th Dis East Earl townshipat the publichouse
now occupied by— at Blue Bail. in said township.

37th Drs. Paradise township, et the public house
now occupied byJelin Zook. is said township.

38th. Dis, Being a part of East Hempfleld town-
-910,4 the Public school house in the village of
Hempfleid, slid tqwrithip.

'39th Dila. Lemeaster township. at the public house
now occupied by Wm. T. Tourist, In said township.

40th Die, Emit Loimpeter township,at the plane
house now ocupied by JaeobKiddie. in said tosm
Ship:'4lst Dia. Little Britain tosnatildP, at the bloom of
JacobPile, in said township.

42d Ms. Upper Leneock township, at the public
house of Menno Wenger. in said township.

43d Dle. Penn townehip at the public honest of
Jacob Buser, in said township. •

44t.1i: Dia. Borough of Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough.

45th Dis:Olay township, at the house of George
W. Steinmetz. in said township.

ieth Ms. Peeples township, at the public house of
—ln said township.

47thDia Providence townshiptownthe honest now
occupied by Mary Millerin /add ship.

G.
48th

de
Dia.

and
Eden tosawki nship, at the public house ofJ.

49th Dis.
Hbin township.

Being that part of Mount Joy township
heretofore included in the 3d district, at Lehman's

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Letters of Administration

to theestate of Martin Leopold,-latfi
ofthe Borough of Columbia, inthe Coun-
ty ofLancaster, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in West
Hempileld Township, all persons indebt-
ed to-said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

JACOB M. GRIDER,
Administrator.sopt, ]G, Ot

STOVES!
Aro sold cheaper than they have been for
four years, at

PFAHZER'S .

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,
Locust Street, opposite Franklin House,

COLUMBIA, PA.
A large assortment of Stoves,

Tin Ware, Spoons,
Baskts, Lamps,
Tubs,Coal Oil,

- Brooms, Lanterns,
Knives sad Forks,

Brass Kettles, cte.,

ALWAYS ON NAND.
ts..Plumbing, Gas fitting, Spouting,

Rooting, Bell Hanging, Copper Work and
Repairing Stoves attended to promptly.

sept.lo, '65.

LATEST NEWS I

The undersigned acknowledging his
thanks to the citizens of Lancaster city
and county for the liberal patronage they
have bestowed upon his- establishment
since he opened, has the pleasure to an-1nonnce that in neelleuetionwlth his Hodp
Skirt Store, he has opened a large and
well assorted stock orMillinory Goods and
Notions, Getting his goods direct from
importers, lieis enabled to sell such at
Philadelphia prices, and ladles will do
well to inspectottr stock of Fall Glooilit,—
A 23plondid assortment of lowers onhinid,
Milliners supplied at the lowest wholesale
prices.

Hoop Skirtsstill made to order, repair-
ed and alteredeand always a fine stook of
the best quality ofgoods on, hand, which
notwithstanding the great advance in
prices, still sell at old prices, French
Cdrsets in assortedS.numbers.LEDERER'S

Hoop SkirtManullictory,
Howell's New Building,

North queen St,sept. 16,4t

I.NOSTI
A CERTIFICATE of depositfor $100,16-

sned by Columbia National Bank, to
Susan Jordan, dated September 6th 1865,
has been lost. Any person who will re-
turn it to the subscriber will be suitably
rewarded.

SUSAN JORDAN.
Sept. 16, 21*

No. 5
TIA.VILLE. A., SMOKING Tobacco
.14 In 1 lb, packsmea only 50 ctn. ver lb.
at JOlfli rezunticErs

Front St. Columbia.

No. 26

SEGARS CIAIiI:RD SPANISH BITERS
warranted to be made of Cuba a, Ha-

vana wraps, only *l,OO per hundred, •

JNO. PENDRICH:,
Front Street, Columbia, Pa.

Sept, 23,

ONE PRICE STORE

MINDY & CASE,
Are now openingthe

PEI7UTi-lIPTIT."7I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises Ala the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
Fabrics,

Styles
and

colors,

To be found in the markets of

NEW YORK & PHILAD'A,
coamistlng in part of

Dress silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,.All Wool Delams,

English Merinos,
French Cassie:wren,

All Wool Plaids,
All Wool Poplins,

Mixed Poplins.
. Wool Plaids,

Alpacas,
Delains,

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

TI-IF., LADIES
Embroidered Hem StictchedKerchiefs,

Embroidered Collarsand Coifs.
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines best kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

CassimereVests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
• Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
_Hosiery,

Cloaks,
Shawls,

dtti

Ana for

QENTLEISEN
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres.
French and English Cloths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shlrts,Drawera,

ShirtingFlannel,
FlannelShirts„

~~~
;-~

Linen Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy-Cravats,
Main Cravats,

Boots 'St Shoes,
Fats it Calm,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

eta., MI

WITH A FULT., ASSORTMENT OF

CaILDRENS' WEAR;

QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOT S,

CARPETS,

.&O. @I

to 3i:elitists) ; ;1114 deI'3 4.4

OUR GOODS
' ,Are

BOUGHT FOR CASH,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS.
Though we do notprqfess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

We are ready to prove to the sathdiw2doit

of any one who will favor with an

EXAMINATION
That we do sell them as cheep. or

CHEAPER`
THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA..

Oar •motto in

FAIR DEALING
Hoping therebytoconvintie ouracustomers

that It is to their advantage to purchase of

a
An

ftilly
examination

solicited.
of our Goods most re.

pect

MALTBY & CASE,

Locust Street,Columbia. Pa.

Sept, 9th, 1865.

SALT: SALT. -

GROUNDALUM SALT AT TUEStar
of DCALTBX dv CASE.

MACKEREL, 'MACKEREL
In Storeand for antsby

MALTBY & CASE.
Sept. 9th. IS4I.

No. 24
HOYT, BARBOURS & CO.'S SUNNYSide Tobacco. very cheap by gross atJOHN I'ENDRICIat'S.

Front Street, Columbia-

No. 16.
SMOKING TOBACCO IN BARRELS

or balf Barrels, atold pricesat
JOHN FENDRICH'S,Front St.„ Columbia.

No. 17.

DOUBLE-DIPPED, VIRGINIA sweetTwist Tobacco, the best in market,only /0coals plug. Try it at
JOHN FENDRICH'S,

Front St., Columbia.
•No. 18.

NTOTICE—L HAVE REDUCED THE
.1.111 price ofallPipes, such as Rosewood,
Sweet Erin; Patent and Fancy Pipes,twenty per .cent.., Ast

JOHNFENDRICH'S.
Front St., Columbia.

No. 20.

SCOTCH SNUFF, SOUND AN GOOD
only 70 coats lb, at

JOHNFENDHICH'S.
Front SL, Coltunbia-

No. 25.
TNO. CORNISH'S FINE CUT CHEW-
t/ ing Tobacco in Tin foil, only $7 per
gross, at

JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front St., Columbia.

echoed house, in said township.
50th Die. West Donegal township, heretofore in-chided in the 3d election district, at Run's school'house, in said township.
51st Dis. That partof Afouat Joytownship, here-tofore included in the 22 i district, at Benjamin

Breneman's school house, in said township.53c1 Dia. That Tart of Haphotownship, heretoforeincluded in the :and district, at Strickler's schoolhouse in said township.
53rd Disahat part of East Donegal townshi,p,here-

,tofore included in the 22d district, at the brickschool house, in the village of Springville, in saidtownship.
54th Dig. Thalpart orßapho township heretoforeincluded in the 62nd district, at the public schoolhouse Inthe village of Newtown in said township.
The General Election in all the Wards,TownshipsDistricts and Boroughs of the omanty, is to be open-ed between the hours ofeightand ten o'clock in the

forenoon, sad shall continue without interruption
oradjournment until seven o'clock in tke evening,when thepolls shall be closed.Every person,exceptingJustieesofthe(Peace whoAbellbold .any office or .appointinent of profit or
trust under the Goverementofthe UnitedStates, or
of this commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer oragent, who is or shall be employedunder the Legislatime, Executive br Judiciary do.partments of the State or the the United States, orofany city or incorporated district and also thateverymember of Congress, or of the State Legisla-
tureouall of the Select and ComtnonCouncils ofany
eity, or Commissionersetfany incorporated district,is, by law ,incapable of holding or exercising at the
sometime the office or appointment of judge, In-
spector or clerk of any election .of this Common-wealth,and no inepe-ter, judge or other officer of
say suck election shall be eligible there to bo Toted
far,

Thelnspecters.und Judges of the election shall
comet at the respective placesappointed for holding
the election in the district to which they belong,be-
fore nine o'clock in themorning, and each of saidInspectorsshall appoint one Clerk who shall be aqualified voterof such districtIn case the person who shall have received thesecond highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the des' ofany election. then the per-
son who shall have received the second kighest.
number of totos for judge at the next precedingelection shall act as inspector In his place. And inI ease the person who shall have received tke highest
number of votes for inspector shall not attend, theperson eelecatneAllinudgea shtihill appoint nn inspector in
shallnotattend, then tllle e Ersagentorewho r aecjeivgil
the highest number of votes shall appointajudgein
his place, or if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of ono hour after thetime fixedby the opening of the election. the qualified voters
of the township, ward or district forwhich such offi-
cers shall have been elected present at such elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy.

Itshall be the duty of the several assessors of
each districtto attend at the place of holdingevery
generalspecial or township election, during the
whole time said election is kept Open, for the pur-
joseof giving information to the inspectors and
udges, when called on, in relation to the right of

any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, or such other matters inrelation tothe assess-
ments of voters as the said inspectors or either or
either of them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to voteat any elee-tion, as uteri:44dd, other thana white freeman of the
ago of twenty-one years or more, who shall have re- ,
sided in the State at least one year, and in the elec- !tion district where he offc.'s his vote at least ten
days immediately.

See. 40. It shall be the duty of every assessor,
within this Commonwealth.annually, to asess andreturn,in the manner now requiredby law,n county
tax, of ten cents upon mall and every non-commis-
sioned officer and private,and the usual taxes upon
every commissioned Officter known by them to be
in the military service of the United States, or of
state, in the a my; and alien any omission shall
occur, the omitted names shall be added, by such
assessors, to the assessments and list of voters, on
the application ofany citizen of tne election districtor precinct, wherein such soldier might or would
have a right to vote, ifnot in such service as afore-said ; and snail non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates shall be exempt from all vibes personaltaxes,
duringtheir continuance in such service; and said
assessors shall, in eachand every case, of such as-
sessed soldiers or officers, without fee or reward,
therefore, give at certificate of such regular. or addi-
tions' assessment, to any citizen of the election dis-
trict or precinct, who mayat any time demand the
Santeand upon the presentation thereof,to the tax
collector of said district, or the treasurer of the said
county,it shall be the duty Mauch officer to receive
said assessed tax, ofand Irom any person offering topay the same, for the soldier or oheer therein nam-
ed, and to endorse, uponmuch cent fiestas'a receipt
therefor; and itshall also be the duty ofsaid col-
lector or county treasurer, to receive said assessed
tax, from any person who may offer to paythe same
for anyof said oficers or soldiers without requiring
a certificate ofassessment, when the name of suchpersons shall have been duly entered upon the as-
sessment boats. and tax duplicates and give a re-
ceipt therefor tosuch person, specially stating the
name of the soldier or oficer,whose tax is thus paid,
the year for which itwas assessed, and the date of
the payment thereof; which said certificate and re-
ceipt, or receipt, only shall be prima faeio evidence
is any election boars, provided for by this act, be-
fore which the same may be offered, of the dueas-
segment of said tax, against, and the payment
thereofby the oficer or soldier, therein named, of-
fering thesameas aforesaid,but said election board
shall not be thereby precluded from requiring other
prisof,of,the right tovote, as • .Ified-by this actor

..... ... .
eg Oct or.. S'i -,

•.. aria. ' • 1 tbs. • . •

.171115o enjoinsetlenor • of ttigttels
pherem ed thein,or eitinal=finthe-ortheso offending. shall be considered and adjudged
guiltyofa misdemeanor inoffice.and shall on con-
Wetter' be fined In any sum not less than than twen-

'N'Tflrgdtitfeenaraso sh:s usnigere nc tia, dr oe "aurrr ;ellriebe:
made by theabove section in the cityq of Philadel-
phian shalt be made, on application ofany citizen of
the election district, or precinct' thereof upop oath
or affirmation pjsuch citizen to be administered
by theassessor, that such absent soldier isa citizen
dt the election district, or precinct, wherein such
assessment is required, by such citizen to be made.

F.SEDFRICI.c SMITH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Sept, 4, DM:


